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House and Hou
UBSEFUJL RECIPES.

HloNY PUFFS'.

Take one cup of boiled, honuniy (what
is left from breaakfaast will aniswer), two
eggs, one scant teaspoonfuil of soda, half
as niuch flour as hoiminy, sweet nilk
enoîughi to niake.a thin batter ; fry in'
butter and lard nixed.

ROAsI T OY.STERL. C N TOAST.
Toast sone slices of bread, wash and

wipe sortie large, tie osters, spread as
mnany as possible on eci stce cf toast,
pepper anîl pleait3 cf bits of lbutter. Put
in a iot ovea iîtilothie edge of thie oys-
4ers curl. Serve at once.

WnI-TuiiE'I)TATOaIS..

Take good-sized potatoes. pare and
cook utntit quite done. lthena take otl the
4aire and inatead of mashiag themi whip
with a fork untiliuite liglt. Then whip
in a little butter. somtea iila and sait to
taste, whipping rpidly umtil creaiy.i
l'iace iii a ihot dish and Stmer Ve.

Two tin cups of nashed ptottatoes, one
scant cuip of tard, Oe cup f tyeai.t.one-

alf t-cuap cf sugar: kneaaid very stiti; il

thev aire to bu baked for bretak ast thev
must be plat in pans thela'i- night it-ort'.
cuit about oneiach thiek. lai co.l ivea-
ther tihey tcai 'i k-pt or s'veralvsihy
workinug th e ai ei da, wh i -
proves.

li-nI au: au' no aîara.
RemIiiuO'e the iii rzzatrdls ain thela pOUCh

from the birlds. Cit off the lez* liait1
waay. sli'ge auna over -iti hands of fat
pork piatred very thin. Thirus smîaIll
skewers t brughiiI spread the birds
with a spar iniver if sfte-î'nid b'utter.
R1Oiast themi fOr se-,-n or ilt miiutes at
a brisk ire. aJt .c-aNr vita aa unwrappinig
and drestonb atil briwn toast.
Serve witla slicIe le.'a iii

nt c-ip ofi cold imeat cut in smaaL
pieces. pepper and salt to tast.ane smaIll
onioi. two- quairts if 1.at''r: h11 il tw''
hours, thenl a qailrter t an a' hu bfi'r'
serviri fiboil thr'- ottates. -a ii t'ee;
cote planchl ''f ei' vos, a littl'e1 a'pîtce. onet
har i egg ebit hpp ed nu it t mIî.ar-
jorama aitd larLeV to tit. brwn ri
in butter, put iiiiacl If a h:n-ei
green cirni put a litti'- iii.

ma:tia Paito- so'ttFi' a

Split theia throio tae hai r-n '-

the intest tines. pan.-en seas. a aie
themn in a u iiedr' i--r, cououk l uit-y -la
the openied. sild anil rinishi c' I n
the otir s il. A .- 'av mîaenieni. a
.uthiee. lrsone ru neontn r e.
intereaila t-'fi t 'it. epra- itr a

little muaitr, 'in tai biter.
Maitrea l' ht'- B ater-Mixn wii

som t Ire:slhietf-r pd ae.sat.

pepper anîd iemin juace.

Por:m tAmt:' mu.
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.sehold
the eveniuig after the style of the Em
press Josephiñe if sIe lias the face to
stand it, and the diamond and
pearl tiara which gives the fin-
ishing touch to this very fetching ar-
nangement of her locks. If she can't
afford the latter two or tiree strands of
imitation pearls look well wound in and
out among the dark puffs. Dark hair
does not look weil too much befrizzled.
Crimping causes it to lese its lustre,which
is brought out by light ornminients. On
the other hand, the womnan with yellow
or reddish hair should wave it on aU
sides and puff it up high in a fluffy

Medium sized tortoise-shell conbs or-
naniented with applied silver are more
popular thaini aything else just now, but
they really show of better in lighut hair
than any Zother. Black garnet and mat
jet conmbs and hairpiIs are being imi-
ported from Paris and are already very
poptular. Manîy of thieni cone iii cres-
cent and buttertly shapes. and are thickly
studded wi h rline stones. The side
collits matlch. and thie effet of these
novehties in btlonde bair is gorgeons and
striking. ..

Thie silver,;snutiihls report a big run on
the enaielled and jewelled bodies of
bitterti-. Theshe iurnaments have an
arrangement at bitiack which adniits
if ribbon wings cf the color of the
g.wn.. Thre mal'litde 're maid who clings to
lier rimpless part. and coils lier hauir
very hiigh oi hr had, may thrust one
ot thes uitteraiies i ,at thae back of the
part aln so rniieveits severity. Shie
nuay even go farthier and 1till her lair
witia very Sma naaa'el and jewelled
lbutterdyl and tha.r pins., and -lo obtain
anî etteet ailtogter JIapanuese. .

Few w'1meai cln atultord to dress their
lIair w a il their neeks evn with the
aii "f crimps ailputf. blit those who

doh mi'st niot fail t'' set if the kinot with
an inuncnse tortise-shellback conb
eiarviln'z a liost froma ar t' 'ar. if they
wish tibi le ini tih verv laitest style.

Thienew c apîes a'fr win ter ar,' male of
a1' nt s ufiil aîs they were forimerly,

ainrd cut lo enii g t extenad well Wover
tt' hips. wibl addiioial warmthli is

ivri hi- a a irC fuar collar. Very jautity
tth capes for evenin ha ave Medici col-

itrs liaeda wvt 'itu ats. anid m re shaowy-
Capei- cf brca led ilks in bright culons
aire trmmed wit blaîk fur.

a n, irn many widths, and varying
pr a, ar'- ils'd f r triming. .ail braid-

ili -aft ws ltr morning weair is
mn vIm t aa :n. BaluIes ii ain Ive:ts are
brail al ai'ver in a patatri or witi ai
'I ipl-e.i! oan the' "dt. .

r'r'ti ua an :lbbd vv ribbons are
a:fnat t ne0 n'.:!tis aud tot -dress trim-

-- a:imt ,,n -rijuanît - - a ni- subîstituîte
t' .'t a-r'n. It caj''l îna anolors and is

Y UT-S- .P __--- nM
Take 'ne pint a vt p'tait'-' a t: IU i

they hiave b -wpu i-. ina iI -- ~~N
and press uand -traia airy ais leih-. ir t i COiCH NOT AIN.
Set awayI. t gt ci beat ' r a v r , time 'ark id h-limiisuelf the
lightlv and tir ti-m rai i ina aattii vtirm. t a i .l- His Lbevaie,
mwee-t tag t. ai Hittle-: a ti:a - w0ith -a ai br -:i t hrn - an. Helail
piat of rian -reaa. ai aaUpm : urn '-a ai- -' vtanry. readui
sugar: pu t la amp - baitter umi siz, l l ai :' -wn-l king or
ut an e0o aid t-- <aut y'uar tai'; -''a '-r. a w tirualv ai
Wh-n ial iS mi i -ir vry ar .in- n :- i a r . a : - lad
y'utir p ~li''[ata a f ptan pami ai ir a-. i uprer
the ii ur-- in. I r wi- ia ,a t;r

AA Li c nny maY C. nop id tw ,a
nt nonn in th- filcn:. .,Y : Bh roh Cdn r a laci40; "-We
t-incetL .f -'ria. a aa. :a.-' i:t: I di..:t 1n1Ilt* I t- '. . ;,! - r-i r-- a:-t 1a- ;v '- --- i '' l

pr lcur"d ia't . -d -atai n ta pi à t- wl - a' aw o ----- - d- in -, f r

a-ha f o wate-run t iL .- : - .. :n r w n d.i 1 - That's
0a1t l -lA' a ta t - 1 i ix -tIl t I--. L- î .- ' - . .- î .i a -..- y.a...i.a t-,a
,iaii-h ais 'ia-i . r a '-'t 'vaa 'ia - jr ' ab-- t tsi:-tv rni:- :-ani ->w t ii

wi ai rda'n ait ti :t- a i a di ,.a t 1 ad . 'inM- a n ·-i ai t

in cid iatr Fa r ain- a r r- t- 'a it uer m 1i .l tt
and u in uaare wa-a Lt a.-CUn >-A a'it and te

coold. ~ - il a n - That in-

lutr u a r- art-r.a-' '-e nr' a:-. i tegan t'

NOUSEHOLD HINTs. in'.b I------ai i tait tle
-- st t tr: ... esen r-an hadt diiJ

To ta.kegr-ae speit frn carpetsnd aweai tan that harap i .athur
s. lile soaip inrto a gatihn if w:trra. :--t was r :at- n-- i r a l' Tre e- had beCaten
water, then add o-lf i>une.- a>f loa alt ta* et a-'- i--ow ea-si v: hbt thini,
Wash thie pari a- with ai awhata-anc i a ba"-n a nIar ,truggle.
and the gracor inryspot wilt '>n d- W 'atr a w - jxhau.: bim? h
s.ppear.i iurrad ta,- uri t ir .- a brken hir.

A very old recip' fr an ar'rnaiar a w'>r-
foiund in a va-ry ,ld book ldeaing w'ith Araat - 'aun .tv a. [' usu-
hrbs and îilnpls, runs th : In a u ýl ept it il laitir iat frirn
cient quantiiy '; 'att ait-r oil fon rid 'time ant. an r- ta -i. i .- :n d lik-
spaca of tw ' oCr thiri niti n orat ,anr: raiin t- rt. w h' a 'a t rslir-
more of th- t [iawir armatic harbs : y. Hi- -'> ai at. i.deAy h-
A.nise, th>a.. .fa:y riveî'r. haijm, swir t fao ndi biraiaf ittr '':1-ar rital ira
basil, hai-taird niarj'iramr. wiUld tihym'- f'fe h a w . a 'ir k o f tat: wit ii h l
wild min, or any abir lhrbIas thait hav ona tha- a'at ra 'a h .

aaagreabla scent.. lfauving ntraineda îoif tan tait -îatkar- - ta.'. ai. ilh. vi--

;he liq oram iromn trn iar .addt t', ina t aca ai- rain ,a. b;i ' i xaken il iin.
Iitte brardlv n>r 1anated sp irt ei Nu--r thtad n-r happaned br''

wine. A b iaf a pint .- >f h li>r He woiM g' a. a: a ai' . Tii-ta
ailedto haII.it

1 wauter i a i d ntrh. r iraa;' h ' a-i- taririiain.

lightfully -ahing and r-a:baing etat. it ra- -rai p uliai -

Takeaine o - lne th: -tjs that nk.t ia r

hav- eh-en la iamttiph'r a . mer'rîn ardî na.a.da
bruisih theni( to ghly : trat th ern oi a. a a n

n b-w:t > l .rl-rlong.T-l i

unhinr-ai an fre-h a n a i prve pIwe - t fi
fuil disinrtiants, but wii nit i riminiat w ,

the unpoaatnierP i-r ir-y. APa- tr run hrra hfa vonr fu 'r' rlha-
mhoving uti-ro fr'om th'- a:othene. upr k frçmeni
whichYa tha-v s hla--ha-ai caîre-fully t - waidniî fr I a m a

1.awçl cf warra a m n aa aia-r. fp the ahaird tio aha irp < :ik'. tat to
whisk b ro m into tisi'thake it fre fi-îrar ta" , -kainat f ai nov>ir:t a bii i
the water anr brunh Lha-A rr ntr br kJy. r ni r ia- v>': pla it g withi -'ahl-r

Whaa ti ias Tiein da.Ior -rcrar-fuly é t' enn rth l hibirei. 'wi (har
and laya th smllin pipca-- in-chiffoniar . ' th.i ola oi)f i strg-. 'lie bghar r
drawer- witiiha, açprinkling of lavende-r -- n. ltongtIla-a t lai, rd-

e, ict-na atint. Aa tir understod i t a. H vfautlia-r war
tira î-ashier (f th( T'I'aIder's ik k. Tihe

Frr>m thea Ji>s~ton Republaia.l lartlaur probably haid an acaormlie out-
FANMHIO AND FANCY. Mid(-bwhdo woruldh ibaLto take his fathfer

Tie, women e w'ho have been fond of to th brak and force hii to open tii-
dressing their hair with fieatters and Safaa
aigrettes will have to give thoirn p this Ielp must ie goL. The bank was inl
winter or be hopek-sly out of date, for Plalid, tiret- miles aivay. If only
tie feathers munast go. Couabs of aIl sizes tire was sme way of telihoning t;
and shapes are the correct h end orna- the police station He knew that a ser.
ments, se the fashionable jeweller and geaint sat theIre ail night. Men slept up-
hair dressprs say, and they.enme in end- stairs. Bit there wis nu tlephone,
less variety so far as material and design Nov, au tiouglht cane to his nud thait
are concerned. malie hlim elbout for joy. In ten seconds,

There seems to be a different way of he had juamped into bis sweater and
arranging the hair foreveryfacecandyet knickerbockers, and was laciag on bis
all are stylihl. The wornan with dark rubber-sole'd bicycle shoes. I-le did not

.mtf. wouU ni ,wait for a hiat or stockin-e-.

g engo s utware rn
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You can carry
the little vial of
Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets right
in the vest-pocket
of your dress suit,
and it will not

, make even a little
lump. The"Pel-
lets" are so small
that 42 to 44O f
them go in a vial
scarcely more than
an inch long, and
as big round as a
lcad pencil.

They are con-
stipaion.

One " Pellet
is a laxative; two
a mild cathartic.
One taken after
dinner will stimu-

late digestive action and palliate
the effects of over-eating. They
act with gentle efficiency on stom-
ach, liver and bowels. They (lon't
do the work themnselves. They
simply stirnulate the natural action
of the organs themselves. That
is where they differ from all other
pills. That is what makes them
better than all other pills. You
don't become a slave to their use as
with other pills, because their help
lasts. Once used, they are ahvays
in favor.

CAUTIO.-Dr. Pierce's Priasant Penets-
it's an easy name to, remember. Don't let a de-
sigrain g a iaagutaîik yoaî il"i om etitg just
as 5z i-le Mai-es maoey on o t iiiat
as Rood" Ikindi. Tha t' i why lie wouild ratuer
si ethem, 'rint's why you had etter nt takettucm.

For a free sample f4 to 7 dosies) of "Pleasant
Pellets," address World's Dispensary Medical
Assoclation. Bufrao. N. Y.

LORGE & C0..
JIATTER . AND : FuRRIER,

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

0'CONNELL'S COFFIN.

i-w peolje knowi that the original
coffin xxhichaenclrosedl athe renains of tie-
Liberato r during th- transit fronm Genoa
to Irn-laitl us mniot in Gîlasnevin. The
cr>limn was clhaigel wihin th urtomb vas
cosristructd n in Mai y, 180e37, andi aic-v oak
casa- tar th- shrdI- substituted. lhe ori-
girnl Geno. cljni is aUt prsent in the
sti'tio of Mair. J 'n 'arly, No. Camden-
stret. Measrp. inrly & Powell were con-
tractorisfira t e Litonl, anad the obl cofin
tva s rgrivai inta tir <-arge iiy JoTan
0'Ui omit-»,Il, if tîtviaua.ItLTi. ua-
reniln-d in Can i-treat ndlias beeu
riligioiusI preserveI by the late Mr.
Early and tLe- jrt-siint Mr. Johna EarI.
fih' lid, wiieh wa'uuslf uledair, fnaas lti- cut
by î,nr tirf Mir. O' C'onnel, oft )errianle,

drit of t v i dn i a ta- >r t -

Lion, from which th- i-xist'e li
Citloli f rish jparty may l said to duate-.
Otlhar poirtioiis may Iavi be talken
away as rialirai iy atdirur ofil iaith gre-ait

lbe-rîtîor win liave visited Mr. Eariv's
atulii. 'l ails of t coffia lareii alo
notcheid . r thli lik e iripose,Iblutit is
thenris tir and intact. Thei sIhIl

itseif is tiinal of virioiis wiids, iak,
Slii it ii iaI ai<nie, iaila si >uil(If-rs a t

ais cov-el with c rn v-lvitstadded
witli braia iails, but thn cloth is wor
aaiy, thaoigh saimei of tue niils ada i
trirrinigs arca preservAd y M'r. Early.
IThesreliesi ire nclose'd iî a curions ofld
twilfth caitury ths purchas'd by th L
late Mr. Early in E0ngland. Four mas-
sive lhanrlle udnedi te sides of the
coailu>, auri wî ive. vo -liait t-ila y louve
foanid t liir ay tr Antricabut, hiis
w-ais before Lh ipresent Mr. rly ecuamne
pomsesam'd ait' tue u)imtoni 'reasmlre. Thae
coffin, wicli, (f course, enclosed tlîe
leadia shell, is seven fect long by two
broad.--Michrigan Catholic.

Ontward MImi of Inward Worry.

I know of what you are thinkin1"
said one woman to another, one ay
la tely. "Shal.I t.it yon.?" I-Ier friend
replie. d: It is impossible l'or youî to
gles; I waîs worrying over'a care which
you do not imagine that I possess,"

"taking to the
woods," But
now, things are -
different. His
house is cleaned with Pearl-
ine. That makes house-clean-
ing easy. Easy for those who
do it-easy for those who have
it donc. No hard work, no
wear and tear, no turmoil and
confusion, no time wasted,
no tired wornen, no home-
less men. Everything's done
smoothly, quickly, quietly, and
easily. Try it and see. 8at

Mistress- Mary, go to thP,' duor
once. Some one bas rung three or foir
Limes." Mary--"Dh, its all right inUn
It's only that young fellar asi'sma
oua Miss Maud. Yer needn't be alraad 1
his goin' awiy in a htrry."

A throat specialist sa he bthe
protector is worn on tI sole of the faeL,

a.

~
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anxiously over the edge of the porch of the prison and a mutiny was attempt-
roof into the back yard. No, there was ed bytheprisoners. TroopswerequiklyC
no one watòhing there. Noiselesaly the called to the nasistance of the keepers
boy lowered himinself over the edge, andandin a short time the mutiny was sup-
climbed down one of the pillars, crush- pressed and order restored.
ing the honey-suckle vine as he went. The .Pope was awakened by the shocks.

found his bicycle standin against He was perfectly calm, and after rising
the house, wliere he had leit it at after- made haste to enquire the news from the

- noon after the race. city. Investigation disclosed the fact
He picked up the wheel and walked on that the daniage done by the shocks is

tip toe across the grass at the rear of the nuch greater than was at first supposed.
house. He treaded bis way between the Four palaces and the Bank of Italy were
row of corn-stalks in the kitchengarden. so shaken that they are rendered unsafe
He made a long circuit, and at last cane for occupation. The PalazzoOdescalchi,
out in the road. Then he mounted bis one of the tinest palaces in Rene, and
bicycle and wheeled away at a pace that five other structures of that character,
would have astonished bis friends. are alse seriously daniaged. The build-
Going down hill he- was very cautious. ing of tne Ministry of Finance was also
He back pedaled. There must be no slightly daniaed. Al the bella 'in the
falling, therefore no coasting. A ain on city rang and oors were shaken and win-
the level road he shot forward like a dows anxashed everywhere.
racer. He knew that if the burglars got
bis father into the bank they wold trv ENGLAND'S FATHER EATHEW.
te ruake bun open the sate, in which
$70.000 had b-n deposited that very day. A tat Vvo Mugr. Nuent. Liverpelos
His father wuuld resist, he knew. He Eenowned PhlIanthropist.
rememnbered what had happened toother One of the rnont distinguished guests
bank cashiers who had resisted. The the Windy City bas entertained for soie
thought chked himni. He bent over bis time is Mgr. Nugent, of Liverpool, who,
handle bar and the wheel seemed to fly. n
The paie, siaîking noon, te sient road A hco opany with Cardinal Gibbons and
chat stretclîed its white letngthi before Archbislaop Ireland. atopped there on bis.
h th shdsithe gras shining with return from Santa Fe. Mgr. Nugent is

im, taie shadows, te ra hin it known througliout the United Kingdon
dew, all made a picture that he neyer as "The Fa er Mathew of Englanad,"
forgot. Above all a scene stood out that and was the first Catholic priest appoint-

liecoud nt sut ron bi nindtry asie could not sutt frern his mind, tr aed prison chaplain under the prison acts
ie miglt-his father in the hands Scithetf 1863. He is editor of the Liverpool
two ruthans, resolutely defying theim in Times, one of the most widely read
face of awful danger. papers inî the world, and besides squpr-

The sergeaint, nodding in his chair in tend a fo b
the station at 1 o'clock in the iinorning, itge for outcastanagefrboys anda

was sartled by- the vision cf a bare- '" My experience with criminais and
headed, white-faced boy' . , with causes that lead to lives of crime,

Hurrah!" thte boy exclaied. ' The while chaplain of the Liverpool borough
Trader's Bank! Robbers!"a Inessthan prison," said the mosignor b"inspired
two minutes the sergeant and two of lis priso" ta e p s ines, "f workpas
Men wnere on thîir %vay te tbe batik. nie to cake îîp suich uines of n-ork as
Artur foroned ther wlotely. tHe bhd tended not only to check crime but to
wAtlthufenoio themdark vestibule cfhtid enable prisoners who wanîted to do bet-
waikIth he i the arkyvestief tea ter toearn honest bread."
baink. It seemaaed to the boy as it years Following this inspiration, Monsignor
pissed before at last he heard footsteps Nugent started his printing establisha-
in the silent street. Then the mnutes nient, in which six presses operate andwere hours long. At laist two robbers succeeded net only in establishinag a re-
and their victini arrived at the outer formatory for bov on land, but won thedoor. They pusbied hiai ii:ansd told hlm raoyfr osoaladbt ouht h support of the aEnglish Governient to
to be hivelv about lockiig that door. At formi a naval refornmatorv. a nan-of-war
that instant the poliemen. juniped for- being fitted out as a trai~ning thip for re-
ward and presented their pistols at the formatorv bovs. For thirty years that
lýasaioffitle burgars. TheynMaide tic o~ os orUit yastaltaaste burj3glaer.ey mard noman-of-nar lias been anchored iii the
resistance. 'They were too surprised. Mersey and lias contributed thousands of
Arthur and hi tather walked home sde galIant tars to the British navv.
by side. Arthur. pushed lis bicycle by gr. Nugent is an ardent admirer of
the handle bar. For a loag tine they Antrica, Anerican institutions and
had nothing to say to each other, fur Anierican Catholic clergymen.
each was bu-sy with lbs thoughts. "I have been particularly struck," he

-Artr" said bis fttther ai. Iength, Ihv enputclul tîc, isaid, "vwith the broad nanlv spirit that
atiam giad there is a scorcher in the niust niake life in this land so pleasur-

amiiiy, but, I-" able. There is a decided charni iii the
Yessir," interrupted the boy, eagerly, wav men in high places grasp the hands

but I want to tell you l'a sorry 1 weit and r iub ebows in glorious brthlaerly
into the road race o-day." fashion with their humlbler fellow citi-

"Perhaaaos I was too hasty," said Mr. zens",
Clark. "uit the bicycle ias done nie Of Cardinal Gibbons, his brother trav-
onie good thing. lt has shown mne that eller, the monaignor said: "He is a
miy -sî,n is as quîick-witted as the is brave." prince of the Church, in deed as well as

-Ca tiholic Citizen. in nrae ; a prince, too, in the reainl of
fellowsluip, of honor and of intellect."

ROME SEOCKED BY EARTHQEAKE. The monsignor lias Met Cardinal Gib-
bons but recently. Archbishop Ireland

Mnch Damage Doue to Buildings and le lias beei on tender ternis with for a
One Man Injured. quarter of a century. 'Of thait great

RtOF, N _ov. 1.-This city was visite'd Arclibisliop," lie said. 'I dare not trust
hv violeint ghoeks of earthiquake at 5..P my1selif t speak. It would seemu sù like

t'lhick this miorning. People were dattery. lIl say this, that fron what I
airouasel frm i their siuibers anad fied to have seen and heard I conclude thiat
tlhe IAen suaris ad tie greatest con. there is no more revered individual in
sternation prevailed. The convent of theL lited States."
*Santa MariaL Maggiore was greatly dam- fT eosignor will reamain ira Chicago
aîied . ccfrace-gr i.i At(fhstt

ged. Aortin of the outnr wal is forawelorsmosti hitimebeing
ove.rthirown- and part of the ceiling has evted t exchianging reminiiscenices
t'a ui n n oîf the rinmates. a maonk, witl his olieit\d W. J. nahan, wa o

was injur-. elic hocka were cofoi acttd as acytefor hii att one of lis
t, the Pr'aie of 1Rm. The were Maîsses in ii verpool whnai Mr. Oa-ahan

t very stran-t nagly ait thi Castelli n i was a bt . Mr. Onaliaii lha is to say
St ti htîa ' dln thiere was not oafhis ohl frienda:tilt Un (f-te tlere was lr

nim:. 'J h'- ielicial ob;servatory report :r- are ftaw ecesiaîstics in ng-
a: tih' ditarranc says the ir. murnani. hInd >ttr knoii thlrouagoiu-,it the tre

e:ios we tr' i.îit tr-mblis, which kinhua and. it iay aihh:d.l heild
ilt .ab'at i'- second. Iae beicame in great-r <stei, than Mr. Jamiiies

ra re i-i'a i t fior a peri.d oif 'lei:t see. îugenit. 'af LiveirpoaiL. pi-nhaps îni' r fahe
ands a l haint-i-alu:i < iliter i'>tr nine miliarly known ais -Fathier Nuge'nt. Next
,ecod'. Twv' c.cks in tha-: .b.rvtory to th- lait Cardinal Manniing lie was tli-

t ll' m railt the trnibling began, 1lInCSt litI.Li-iutigl (C.'atli:c V ecclesiastic in
h ai. andti-ntin t ai'l>r 5. The Englanad. Tfis woas bause of his vlil-

'ditin a: t lai-mlaiv--t was fromi kn n b'neviieice' f e-iaractr,hlaisdip
nrth ta sti. .Th oil towîti (ilth' ob. anl pract-ical sypaIratlv witltlt- h iasss,t

tr we ara Tig1. 'Te socks and especiallhispronîoualncedh andstadi-
r t L r'at p:ia aing the inniates iasitadvociaciyv if trhe cause of t-iper-

ance"--Catholie Coîluiiai.

"That is true," was the response. "I
an surprised to see that you are fretting
abott money matters." The other stared
at ber..Ilre you a necromancer ?' she
exclaimed.- "No; a Sherlock Holmes,"
was gayly retorted. "But that is tute
extraordinary. How could even a Sher-
lock Iolmes penetrate my thoughts?"
"By the observance of a simple rule.
You put a finger to your chin while yon
sat in that long, brown study. That
sigmifies that mercenary matters are
worrying you. If yòu had leaned your
hand on your cheek I should have told
you that affairs of the heart concerned
you. If it was something of the brain
alone, as overwork, you would have rais-
ed your hand toyourhead." The listen-
er shook her head. .That sounde like a
fairy. tale," she said. "Nevertheles,
try il any time you like,' responded her
frienci, "and see if you ever make a
rajNtlLke. And, *more than that, you
may, tele. what. art of a person is affected
by illniess in the sane way. The fore-
head contracts in a brain trouble, or
beadache, and the eyes, also, show those
diseasei. The nose and underthoheyes
betray siei nessirbh the cheet and tomach,
and l e lips and chin niay be watched
for anything wrongwitl the lower nem-
bers of the body. That really is a help
in dealing witl illness in a child too
young to tell where it feels a pain.-N.Y.
Tinep.

- ALL SAINTS DAY.

services in ail the Catholle Churchea.

Last, Friday being the Fenast of All
Saints, one of the most important in the
calenlar of the Ronan Catholic Churcli,
vas observed as a religious feast of obli-
gation- In spite of the rain..large con-
gregations attended the services in all
the clhurches, and at Notre Dame at
High Mass the atten danice was as large
as on Sundays. Rev. Abbe Sorin preacti-
ed an eloquent sermnon on. the neaning
of the observance of the day, which was
an od one im the history of the church.
It invited on this day the faithful to
honer ll the saints who had entered
glory without considering the nation or
land fron whiclh they caine, or the con-
dition to which they had bielonged. The
church wanted its children to follow the
exaniple set by those who had won the
eternal crown which God reserved for
those wrho obeved the laws. There was
a tinie when Christians lhad to give up
their life's blood to enter the Kingdon
of Hieaven. 'The examples they had set
were worthy of being followed by the
niortals who were put on earth for but.a
few short years. The path to Heaven, it
had been said, was a narrow and dith-
cult one, but by the Grace of God it
could be successfully followed by all who
obeyed His Divine Laws. There w'is
one great support uapon wlich they could
rely, arid that ,was unceasing prayer.
They should ofller up their trials, tribu-
lations and niseries of life in palliation
of their sins and failings. The Catholies
of Montreal had all the opportunities
which they could desire to wim salva-
tion. There waîs nothing. which the
Church did not do to assist its children.
They should take advantage of this while
life lasted. They shouldinever despair,
and victory woul be theirs ultinately.

At St. Patrick's Church, Rev. Father
Fahey otliciated at High Mass, and Rev,
Fatier Quinliva: preached the sermon
on the i nîpressive character of the day.

11ev. Father Iltadori celebrated Masýis ait
the Gesu, assisted by deacon and suib-
dleacon and Rev, Ftier LaLande, oi the
Inmaculate Conception, preaced tlhç
sernon.

Mn 't. Aaithony's, st. Anun's and St.
ary 's t le respecti _pastors held tlae'

usual grand and inimsing ceremmes cf
ti day, anad elnoquent sermn, as were
prceacledi in all thes chrches on the
eh 'ries of the elett

A MEiORIAL TRIBUT9.

The Gravéo fr Iron. .1r. Mercier Decorat-

ed ind a Libera Chanted.

There was <puite an inposing demon-
stratioi on FriIhv afternoon on tie
northernsbilopof Cotedes Neiges cenietery,
whaere the crypt of the Mercier family is
located and where rest the renmains of
tie late Prenier if this Province. Sonie
nîontlîs ago, acting upon the suggestion
of Mr. Thornas Cote, the Cil> National
decidedir> take the initiative in bringing
about a pilgrinage to the tornb of the
departed leader. A year ago the leader
of te Farti.National ireathi lhis last
and on Friday several of his colleagues
witha political anad persoinal friends did
hoînoîr t(othe memî'aory oif the departed.
At two o'clock blit miembers of the difer-
onat clubis gathcredi in front of the- Monu-
rnent Nationnal, and, wvith the pîubiic,
wval ked to thae numblerofiseveral hundaired
np St. Laîwrencee Maina, along Sherbirooke
andaî oJut Paurk avenue to Miouit Royal
avinuie, wie thei c-ars of thlae 1ark ai ad
Islanad Ilailwny Companny were takenî or
Cote dles Neiges. In tihen watimne a

WheeIs
He Going

Gentle reader, :J
he is hurryi ng-
home. Andit's
house -Ci eaning
timw% too-think
of that ! Fifteen z

years ago, he (
Wouldn't have
done it. Just at
this tiune, he'd be
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ebrIty, Sieeplessues, Diz.

siness, Brai and Sp.
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This medicine bas direct action uM
the nerve centers, allaying ail irritabili.
ties, and increasing the flow and p
of nerve fluid. It lis perfectly
and leaves no unplesant effects.
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1605 Notre Dame atreet, and by B. E. MGrA e.
Notre Dame street.

great nany ladies and genrtlemepn hdl
riven over the niountain, and it is proi.able that a thousand people werepsentwhen the procession reached the' la

resting place of the Liberal leader. Therewere members of the National L.etelier
Papineau, Chenier, Mercier, Laurier and
other clubs, and the floral otfîrini iwre
on a grand scale, and those who remr-r:
bered the late chieftain in this ilanne
were the Laurier club by ab
harp, the Club National a erin,îla
Letellier, the Parliament ldeel, the
Liberal niemîbers of both ihuîî.ss atQuebec, the Pelland fanily, Tos. Cot,
the Mayor of Quebec, ti fanil- of th
deceased and several others,

Aniongst those present werce lion. j. P
Robidoux, Mayor Parent and Aldermen
Vincent and Jenaca, of Quebec ; ex-Mavor
McShane, Mesrs. J. Israel Tarte andeC
A. Beausoleil, M.P.'s; J. P. B. ('asgrain
Messrs. Girard, M. L. A. for Rotuville, and
Bourbonnais, M. L. A. for Soulange5 .
John Hunphrcy, Thos. Cote. .luspîik
Riendeaux, Marc Sauvalle,0. Desmarais
Rodolph Lernieux, Jas. Cochrane, J. C'
Pelland, J. A. Pelland, G. lr.,lo, J. À
Drouin, C. Piche, Chas. Chainpagne, Mr.
Dorval and many others.

The family ofthe deceased was rerrp-
sented by Messrs. J. C. Mercier, llnaire
Mercier, Paul Mercier and Edouîaard
Mercier. The Archbishop of Montreal
being appealed to, kindly plaed a sffl-
pician priest ait the dispositioîn of the
famîily and the Rev. AbIe Bedair was
the ofliciating clergynian. Tii irst
ceremony was the blessing of tlw svîEral
floral bequests, after which thev wire
put at different places on th bumwsid if
the vault. After this the crowd uaîaga
Libera aand De Profundis, whichi wa.s ix-
ceedingly inipressive. 'hIe bictin
was given and the ceremony ibrnght to
a close.

Catarrh c-acn be successfuiIl. %treait i hv
purifying the blood, and tha i.' trc
blood putrilr is Hoid's dar.ail iria·

MGR. MATOLLI'S ELEIUTION.

The Ntateuîemet About It Mlde ini lash.
iliîil.

Washinlgton, Noveibir 1.-Tha T b-
gr:an from Roie abouit 31r. Satb's
elevation rencied C'ardinal Gib 1 > at
Baltiiaorc yadsteray l , and ai : y
with Father Maagnion, re'tor of St. ir.
Seiaînary, lie left on the rt in iar
Washilngtona to conigratutlate Mgr. ali
on his being adi e a 'dial. Dr.
Rooker, Secretary to the Ahlegateu, anadc
the public alnnounceient of th aution
taket'n at Romae, with teI fullowing iate-

menlt : '" Mgr. S,'atolli %wil]l be crvalied Cr-
dinal at the Consistory Asseigl ai batilt
ti niddle of Novemb ir. He is1 u tO
go to Ronie for the cerenaiy of receiig
the hoir at this Cosistory. tardirial
Gibbons will be delegated te aitt for t(,
Pope. Mgr. Saiiretti, the auditor oftIlie
delegation, will act as Papal At bb.gte at
the cereniony, consigning t h10e lierri - tioh
Cardinal Gibbonslo fr its intifl.
The lierrettai will be brougit fr11ai Li
hy oe of the Noble (jGuard, whîi wl
leava Ronie the day after thi Catory.
'J'le ceremuony will coniseinttly proba
lily take place early in J)eembur at
Baltinore. Aside fromiehonor abretl
conferred ipoi Mgr. Satolli, th prcnjîie'IiCC
of two Cardinails in the Unit' State
gives the sujliect an importance to t he
country at large. As yet n 'ansîîir-
tion hais beei given tohe dvisioi 'f
Ities between them."

ORI>NATI4ÞNN.

Onr Sua aaiy 'A.rchbalaishopîî Fahrliea hlal ant
oirdiina ionu servic-e at theii Caithedral ait 1)
o 'cllck(, anad at 7 oî'cloak sa aidfi Ma fir
the deuceasNed membealiirs of thei l'iiiaga
tiiin of the Faith. Ona Moaîiiy, aiM
a servaie wais chantitedl for thei ideeaistî
b ishliops ii Monu tre'al ona'li Tuisday for theli
decet-ase<td caonas, andî <la sViilaa'iy,
to-diay3, for thei lîîtî5' deceased lbenehiiri <if
,hie Caîthedîral. Oan Tuesdiayîi is acea
pr'shilcd oîv'r a re'ligions 'ueremoniîy a
liit Hfote'l Dieu.

She<-"' Do you 'i reembe r youtI sa VOa
woukI i> doLanythiing I aiskedl woit"e
>romaised toî arry youi?"i ]l- Vs
lint I didnlu't kniow thjean lhow îaaiî'l saroa
timîe a womanii hîad tu tink nup thiing to
ask for."

Widoîw-.-" Most provokcing ! J iif
saure Mr. Stuabbs joust caaîlled to propisi toi
mticto-daiy whenî hei sat duowa on a ne<td,
thait wretched btoy stuck ini the chiaar.
Friend--" CJtame to the poinit soone'r thiiaa
you expecteid ?"
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